
Charming Home Style B&B Details

PID : 33898

Price : 709555 USD

Bedrooms : 9

Sleeps : 0

Baths : 8

Country : France

Region : Ile-de-France

Town : La Ferté-sous-Jouarre

Description

Great B&B for Sale €660,000. NOW REDUCED to €550,000. Comprising of a 9 bedroom, 5000

sq.ft. home on 40,000 sq.ft. land in La Ferté-sous-Jouarre  in Marne la Vallee, France.

-      5 minutes from the train station to the center of Paris (station: Gare de L’Est)

-      10 minutes from Disney Paris recreation resort.

-      20 miles from the Center of Paris on Highway A4.

-      Bedrooms: 9

-      1st floor: 3 large livings rooms (550sqft.) and a huge chimney.

-      2nd floor: 5 Bedrooms. Full Bathroom.

-      3rd floor: 3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms. 1 extra large room and a large Patio. View over the green

park from Patio.

-      Kitchen.

-      Large Den.

-      Marble, wooden floors or carpets on floors.

-      Large Pool – heated and covered pool.

-      Central heating with fuel. Machinery is located in the basement.

-      Vaulted cellar.

-      A shed.

-      Outdoor garage.

-      Lots of trees, greenery and parks around the property.

-      1.2 miles from food stores and supermarkets.

This large and charming home is located in a quiet and private area.

Ideal location for a B&B which could cater for Disney holiday makers and visitors as the resort is

only 10 minutes away.

This location is also used for executive workshops for the quietness and privacy it offers.

During the summer the pool will be an enjoyable asset surrounded by beautiful green trees and

bushes. That said, this pool is heated so a “spring splash” would please its owners and visitors too!

Indoors it is cool during summer, warm and cosy during the winter because of the buildings

traditional stone construction.

Owners are very motivated to find new owners that will take over this property and make it an

enjoyable place.

Property owner
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Charming Home Style B&B Selling price

709555 USD
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